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LEAYEH GIVEN ATLANTIC CITY

Preibyteriini and Christian Endear,
oren Stir Wicked Region.

ODD FEArtTB.ES AT A CONVENTION

Darts Wk.U Week riilttl Cart,
tl... Hava Pee.!..

tha Lara-ee- t PUr at the Fa.
aaoas Reeert ef Idle Rick.

BT D. V. FRANCES.
fe.v iuku, July to Tbe

Bee.)-Atla- ntle City ought to b touch
better plaea than It Is. Last month thsgeneraj assembly tt tha Presbyteries,
church graoed tha New Jersey seaside re-
sort and now It la crowded to tha doora with

nniiii cnaeavorera from all sections
of tha world, tha occasion being tha Inter
national christian Endeavor convention.

iweniy-im- n or tna kind. Tha conven
tipn, which is attended by thoueende, mat
Thursday and win be In session unUI next
vteaneeaay. There has never bean
splendid a program arrant ed a baa bean
planned ror this year.

The revised list of program apeakers
President Taft, Speaker Champ

Clark of tha house of representatives,
former Vice President Charles W. Fair-
banks, Judge Ben B. Llndsey of Zenver.

tnanea M. Sheldon of Kansaa, Prtn
clpal Booker T. Washington of Tuakegea
Institute, Alabama; Commander Eva Booth
of tha Salvation Army, Dr. J. Wilbur Chap
man, evangelist; Rev. Dr. Russell H. Con--
well of tha Philadelphia Baptist temple.

ev. j. r. Horaeneld. president of tha
British Christian Endeavor union; Rev. O.
rnkuaa or japan. Rev. H. I. Marshall of
Burma, Rev. R. a. Gray of New Zealand
John Wana maker of Philadelphia, Fred B.

or tha International Toung Men's
Christian association endeavor work from
many denominations and missionaries from
foreign lands.

Soma tTalaaa Fee tares.
A Christian Endeavor Institute In several
rcuons conducted By experts In young

people's work are being held and there ara
other unique features which make this one

f tha greatest gatherlnga thla world-wid- e

movement haa ever had.
Toung'a tl.000.000 pier, the largest pier at

Atlantlo City, haa been leased by tha
Christian Endeavorera for tha entire week,
and only registered deiegatea and conven'
unn visitors win be allowed on the pier
while the convention la In socalon.

Rev. Dr. Frances E. Clsrk, founder of
Christian Endeavor, who Is ha his thlrUeth
year or service In connection with the
movement, prealded at the convention and
announced tha reault of tha Inerease eanv

. palgn. In which Endeavorera of tha United
States and Canada hava undertaken to add
10.000 newN societies and 1.000,000 new mem
bera In tha two years between tha last In
ternatlonal convention In IMS and tha pree
nt gathering at AtlanUo City.

Charrk.ee la leelal Werk.
A notable feature of modern eccleelastlcal

lire Is the great Interest taken by the
churcTies In soclsl problems. I Time wss
when the function of the church was Sup- -
posed to ' consist In acting the part of
celestial guide to the weary pilgrim in his
Journey from the city of destruction to the
heavenly Canaan. Tha world was viewed
as a kind of vanity fair against whose
allurements the church anxiously warned
the pilgrim. That conception Is giving
place to another, but the duty of tha church
ta not going to urge men to flea from tht
world, but rather to wrest from tha Prince
of Evil, and then turn Its powers and re-
sources to beneflclent ends. Thla paw con-
ception dominates all tha churehee. Evea
tha Churoh of England la permeated with
tba social spirit, and ' among Its leading
clergy ara to be found earnest workers In
tba cause of Christian socialism. .

Mesi'a Movement ta Be Preeeaaj.
Preparations for tba men and religious

forward movement and the continent-wid- e

plan to evangelise the land and then gather
tha harvest Into the churches, will not ba
euapended for tha summer.

Another conference will ba arranged to
last nine days and to furnish tha ground-
work for the fall and winter campaign In
ninety cities of tha United States and
Cansda.

Invitations hava been sent broadcast to
men of affairs and acceptances from 100,

received a month before the conference,
gives tha committee In charge confidence
that tha attendance will ba at least 600.
Among those who have accepted ara six
from Texas snd four from Oregon, while
nearly every Intervening stste has furnished
a quota.

The conference will begin on Saturday,
July . at Silver Bay, on Lake Oeorge.'and
will continue until July 10. James O. Can-
non, president of the Fourth National bank
of this city, wilt preside at tha opening.
Each day la to have a distinct top la, under
an expert leader. Among the topics ara
evangelism, boys' work, social service, ex-

tension work, missions and conservation.
Campaign work In the ninety cities will

tegln In October. The schedule will ba
announced shortly. The publio part of tha
campaign In this city will extend over ten
days in January.

Geaeral Booth's It alee.
General Booth gives the following as his

fules for long life: "Eat little, drink water.
Yaks exercise, hava a system, take pleas-iW- es

wisely, avoid excess of all kinds, aim
kgh.t

It is sometimes said that' the successor to
General Booth la unknown. This would
seem to be a mistake. Mr. Nlool, an Eng-
lish Salyatlon Army leader, considers that
there Is only one officer qualified for the
post, and that is the general's oldest son,
Bramwell Booth.

Boar ! Saaday eheeU.
The board of Sunday schools of tha

Methodist church, Chicago, has new com-
pleted its third year of work. Beginning
without a Sunday school missionary In any
field. It Is now supporting twenty-si- x mis
sionaries In various parts of tha. United
States and two In the foreirn field. These
missionaries have organised MO new Sun'
day scnoois with a membership of ap
proximately Jo. POP; 196 Methodist churches
nave been organised out or theea new
schools, and fifty-nin- e churches have been

Why Actresses
Navtr Grow Old

(Theatrical World)
Nothing concerning ths profession seems

mora puzxllng to ths dear old publio than
the perpetual youth of our femlntns
members. How often wa hear remarks
like, "Why, I aaw her as Juliet forty
yeara ago and shs doeen t look a year
older now'," Of courao allowance Is msda
for make-up- , but when they see us off the
stag st close range, they need another
ex p Una I ion.

How strange women generally haven't
learned tha secret of keeping ths faos
young! How simple a matter t get an
ounce of mercol.sed wax at tha drug store,
apply It like cold cream aad In the morn-
ing wash It aff! Wa know how thla
gradually, imperceptibly absorb old eutl
rie, keeping tha complexion new and freed,
free from fine lines, eallowness. or over- -
redness. Wo know, too, that thla mar
collied wax is ths reason aetraaaaa don t
stir moth pau-hee-

. liver spots, pimples
and tha like. Why don't our Bisters oa
the other aids of tha footlights tears tha
reasvin, and profit by It? Adv.

West Harney Youngsters Have Safe and Sane Fourth of July
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Omahi Parenti Demonstrate Safety in
Sane Celebratlona.

PATRIOTISM KOBE a Vv; IX') vi L rC
Exasaplo ta Set la Wast Haraer

Prairie Pas-- k Statrieta that Will
Dai Away "b Aceldeate

In the Fatare.

No little tots with burned and bruised
fingers; no wee, small lads and lassies wnn
dlsfls"ur4 limbs, discolored eyes shat-
tered hppss; their atead happy nd peace
ful kids, tired out with their activities
the day,, but esf and sound, nevertheless.
such was tha result of tha safe and sane
Idsas of tha celebration of tha Fourth of
July, exemplified by residents of the
West rsmara district, and by fathers ana
mothers of the kiddles who live that
beautiful addition ta th northwestern part
of tha city known tha Prairie Park club
district.

Tha tnoessant din of hs flant cracker, the
constant popping of ths smaller oracker,
and tha deafening roar of tha dynamite
bombs save way to parades ef various
descriptions, and to athletic tmt of all
sorts. When tha ourfew was rung, which
was dangerously near tha midnight hour,
not an accident had been chalked up.

fathers and mothers, whs had entered Into

the spirit of tha ealebratlon, which char-
acterised tha doings of tha youngsters.
were every bit hsppy snd tired their
youthful offspring But tha relief came

the morning after when tha fond parents
climbed out of bed happy tha knowledge
that their children were all there.

Not thing was present roar tha
celebration the day save tha extreme
heat. But with Old Sol sending his rays
down though they came direct from
furnace, raised white heat; the klddiea
enjoyed themselves with thought of the
morrow. The sweltering heat was forgot-
ten In the excitment of the festivities and
with tha aid of cold drinks all msnaged
brave ths untiring efforts of the sun.

Never In the history of Omaha has
national holiday been celebrated with sOcb

uniform success. Promoters of tha eafe
and aane Ideas felt amply repaid for their
unceasing labors undsr the sweltering rays
of the sun.

What little auggestion there was of the
old Ideas of noise waa limited mainly
tha downtown, districts, where few could
not suppress ths Mesa wnooping ner
up bit. Here and there, especially along
Sisteenth street, the barbarous Idsa of lay-

ing tha street car tracks with dynamite
caps could not ba forgotten. Lata way-

farers on their way home paid the penalty.
when the constant crack of tha caps jarred
soma from their slumbers and preyed on
the nerves of thoeo unfortunates who are
afflicted with such things.

I'sVssalti Eajoyaseat.
But waa out West Farnam and In

tba Prairie park district that the Fourth
was enjoyed to Hs fullest extent. Varied
entertainment, Interesting novel, was
provided. Oames were arranged for the
afternoon. Toung and old participated
tennis matches, tugs of wars, foot racea.

which the eompetltora were g&rbed
grotesque costumes, and parades, which
elicited much comment for the wonderful
creations.

Oeorgeous displays of fireworks brought
ths festivities of the day dose. In
ths Prairie park district display, costing
mora than 1140, was provided, while
similar display waa given West Harney
street. Residents for blocks around these

built at coat ef IW.ITS. Hundreds of
needy communities hava been reached, and
thousands of children and adults regularly
Instructed the gospel. During ths same
time the board haa prepared complete
series of tsxt books tor teacher training,
using the correspondence method. There
ara nearly 1.000 teachers enrolled theee
correspondence) study courses. Tbe board
has expended about 1100,000 Its mis-

sionary and extension work tba United
gtatea. and I3&.000 Its developing of
Sunday schools mission fields under
control of the Methodist church.

Baalists Held Freiat Itaak.
Among the Protestant denominations of

tha t'nltd Statea. numerically the Baptists
rank first. They number S.3U.M4. Tbe
Baptists of the United Statee raised last
year for church work t3S.S78.tll. They own
sad control ten theological e?mlnarlea,
valued 11,001,100, with endowment of
H7 tJ-- Tbey on aad coatrel ninety-thre- e

universities. This means that about
cne-seven-th of all ths universities and col-

lege students the United fctaies are
Baptist Institutions. They au about one-eigh- th

of all tbe college asd university
property tha I'alted States, and control
one-nint- h of the endowment funds.
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two sections profited by the and sane!
Idea, for they gathered In the evening to
view tha fireworks.

Tha games and other entertainment were
Interspersed with addresses by- - well known
cltlsens, who took occasion to pull a few
feathers out of ths tall of the time-honor-

and much-abuse- d eagle. Roma Miller,
president of tha Park board, spoke to ths
residents of Prairie park on "Civic Pride."
Tha moving aplrlt In tha Park board con-

gratulated tha Prairie park residents on
their schlevement and declared that they
bad built up the prettiest addition In the
city.

i'- -

sats

-- The Saecessfwl Man.
'Success," said Mr. Miller, "does not de

pend upon the dollars which we accumu-
late In this world. It depends more upon
tha homes ws build. I consider that man
successful who has bullded himself a home
and In It haa established a happy family.
I cars not whether he goes to his last
resting place with much ef this world's
goods. He who has built for himself a con-
genial home Is the man who can truthfully
ba Judged successful."

Colonel T. W. McCullough of Tha Be
gave an Interesting history of Omaha, re-
citing at length details of Its almost won-

derful growth. He referred especially to
the development of the park and boulevard
system, declaring that for the amount of
money expended Omaha had a boulevard
system aecond to none. "And when we get
ready to spend millions upon our system
we will build one thst will excel that of
other cities, where many millions have
been Spent." said Mr. McCullough.

"Omaha has the natural advantages for
beautiful parks and for beautiful boule-
vards. This has been utilised in a measure,
but not to tha extent that la possible. "

Rev. Edward Hart Jenks entertained the
celebrants on West Harney street with an
Instructive sddresa, In which he gave the
history of ths American republic, teljlng
how It had grown from a mere handful of

. WHAT ABE DOING.

Miss Bylvla Pank hurst Is stsrtlng an
agitation In England tor such Juven le
courts as she found in America. Sne
would have young offendara sent to Stanschools, where they will receive technical
educeilon suited to tbelr age and

Mrs. Frederick Bchoff. who le work Ifor sa extension plan thst will educate
Americans In parenthood. I president of
the National Congreis of Mothers and the
editor of a child welfare magavne.
is interested in every movement for tne
tetleraient of the child.

There are so msny stories about Queen
Mary, all of which represent her as th
most domestic of women, so that one ispot surprised to know that she likes to
knit. They say she took her knitting with
her on her wedding Journey and haa been
at It ever since In the evening a pretty
satin bag Is slung over her chair and shs
draws her knitting frcm it If sne feels

during the evening.
Women will look toward the wot in the

conventions of tie next year. The teach-
ers will so out to California for ths Na-
tional Educational association convention,
and next Juno the club women ( thecountry alii go to Kan Fiaac.sco. y

the local committee Is Braking great
preparatioee for this event In clubdrm.
and no doubt ft wtll bs tba finest meeting

ver held.

States, which had nerve to throw off the
galling yoke of the mother country, and
which haa risen by Its own ertorts to the
foremost ranks of the powers of the world.

Colonel John J. Ryder, also cf The Bee
staff, was master of ceremonies In ths
Prairie Park dlatrict. It was he who
directed the activities of the young and
old; It waa ba who Introduced the speakers
of ths svenlng in his own Inimitable wsy;
and It was he who, by his unceasing
labors, mad! the safe snd aane Fourth a
hugs success.

Pyroteckalral Display.
Much to tha kind-office- s of B. O. King

of 1634 Fowler avenue, was ths successful
display of fireworks due. He directed the

Ins

PIANO DEPT.

cxovcp or two zar&t
firing of the beautiful set pieces snd ths
gorgeous sky Pisces. He directed ths
work with the skill of a veteran, and the
fact that there were no accidents, attested
to the masterful manner In which ha
handled thla detail.

Representatives of historical characters'
participated in the parades, both In Prairie
Park and Weat Farnam districts. It re-

mained for Mrs. Gcorgs E. Mlckel, In
whose fertile brain the eafe and aane Idea
originated, to evolve a parade that was
unique. Thirty-fiv- e children, clsd In Im-

maculate white, with the national colors
used as a setting, participated In the
parade, which wended Its way out Harney
street snd back again. Gladys Mlckel and
Katherlne Hastings represented Nebraska
and Omaha In the parade. Lillian Myer
waa Miss Columbia and Lorene Rosen-stoc- k

waa her escort. Beulab Clark waa

at Prairie Park.

use
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"Club Plan" is
open and above board. Club members
buy tbelr for 1320, on
terms of $2,00 per week.

Every payment mads In advance,
however, brings to tbe member a cash

of 16c. if a member pays
all tbe weeks or payments, in advance,
his rebates would amount to 124.48.
This 124.4 8, deducted from tbe original
cost, $330, brings tbe price down to

the LOWEST IN
OX NEW 88 NOTE PLAYER

PIANOS.

Tbe fee of $14.00, which
members par when joining, is

credited to your account, and $10
worth of player music is giren you in-

dependent of the "1,000 rolls a year
offer."

liTnole Bam and Harriet Walters
Martha Washington. Tha children, wno

ranged In age from I to W years, onterea
into the spirit of the celebration with a
vim which evoked much favorable com

ment. Such waa also true of ths fesllvK
ties

When tha ahadea ol night fell on ths
Fourth of July. Mil. the residents of

Omaha had proved ft doubt that
tha barbarous customs of the past are
burled, never to be revived. No maimed
children to protest against tba old order of
things was result reached, which even
ths most could hardly have
expected. In the future, it Is safe to say
that safe snd sane celebrations will be
the ruls. Surely with the results of the
recent holiday to attest to the worth of
ths safs and aana Idea, there will hardly
bs those who will have the temerity to
suggest a return to ths former customs.

IDS 1 OULD CRACK

OPDI Ai BLEED

Blisters Formed, Skin Scaled Off,
and Flesh Burned and Itched

Dreadfully. Healed by Less Than
Ont Cake of Cutlcura Soap and
One Box of Cuticura Ointment.

"A boot two months tm my hands started
la crack epa and Meed, the skin would
scale oS, and the good flesh would burn aud

Itch dreadfully. Warn my
hands Irst started to trt
sare. there were small
blisters like wster bllMera
which formed. They
Itched dreadfully, H Just
seemed as though I reuld
tear the skin all off. I
would scratch then and
the skin would peel off.
sad ths flreh would be
all red and crack open
aad bltwd. It worried mo

eery much, as I bad never had anything the
matter with my sk. 1 wee so afraid I would
hava ta give up my employment.

I consulted my doctor, and he said he
didn't think H would amount to anything.
But it kept getting worse. One day I sew
a piece In one of the papers about a lady who
bad the same trouble with ber hands. She
had used Cutk-ur- e Poep and Ointment and
wss cured. I decided to try them, and my
hands were all healed before I had used one
cake of Cutlcura Boss snd one box of Cutk-ur- a

OlnltDTit. I in truly thankful for the good
results from the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
for thanks to them I was cured, and did not
have to lose a dsy from work. I have had
no return ef the skin (Signed) Mrs.
alary K. Brelg, 38H Brown Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa, Jan. II, lll.

Cutlcura Bote and Ointment ara for sale
everywhere, but those who wish to try them
without charge may do so by sending to
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., Dept. SA, Boston,
for a liberal sample of each, past-fre- e, togetbar
with H-- p. book on tha skin snd scalp,

A $30 Saving
On a "La-Boo- k"

Tailored Suit

A Typical $80 Suit Tailored
to Order for $50. Offer

Attracts Many Fastid-
ious Dressers.

The Love of a "Bargain la born with
woman; ths love of pretty, high class,
fashionable wearables, however. Is oven
more natural.
' Therefore, small blame to ths woman
who ehg a gee "la-Book- ." the Ladles'
Tailor, to make to her order, for S, tha
self same garments usually made and
sold by thla expert at no less than 110.

In fact, there Is a slogan among Omaha
women, that "La-Boo- k never makes a suit
less than M0" but this Is usually sup-
plemented by another slogan something
Ilka thla: "La-Boo- k makes tha very toniest
garmenta In .he west."

So, If "La-Book- ." offers to make his
I best, full styls1, meet excellently meter- -
lalod, built to order 110 suits for IIS, tha
offer should attract yo aa readily aa it
has attracted othera. 1

parlors are In tha Webster- -
Sunderland Building, at llth and Howard
Sta., a location irdeed central, and if you
are restricted In regard to time you hava
only to prfone Douglas 7(71 to make a
definite appointment.

Tou've paid 160 many a time for ordi
nary "ready made" suits tsksn off the hook
at soma department store, now why not
try having one built to your measure at
the same prlcn; built In tha Inimitable

atlc too; of ma
terials.

Better hurry, though, for "La-Book'-

offer to naa ISO suits to order st 150
will soon be withdrawn.

The workingman is as careful
what bis daughter reads as ths
benksr. Ths Be Is In most
svsry thrifty, self respecting
horns.

MAN DO
ttmlr Wrttm eta sntrt fte e4r. Tfee oalysate mmA MllSla ij 9

illar kaawa. Ine fcaMIe Si. SO
IS. sn4hrlMtlMrH.

Josephine Le Fevre. !
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I Co.. and The Bennett Co.

Bennett's "Player Piano Club No. 7"
Is a Challenge to All America! To Join It
Makes an 88 Note, Standard Tracker Board Player
Piano Possible at as Low as S295.52.

BENIf

Those Joining "Club have FREE 1,000 Rolls Player
Music per year at the rate three day. Your
hand played piano will be taken in trade and a huge
allowance made.

Dennett's honorable,

Instruments

Thus,

1295.52. QUOTED
AMERICA
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